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Introduction 
This module aims to provide an understanding and awareness of the policies and 
laws associated with the use of information and communication technology in the 
healthcare setting.

As a general rule, the law recognizes the need to protect and uphold the privacy of 
health information and maintain confidentiality of patient information but fact re-
mains that existing policies should also address issues such as collection, storage and 
utilization of of electronically derived and/or stored information, the use of health 
information for non  health purposes ( i.e. se of social media ) possible access to 
health information by non health professionals ( i.e. access to health information 
goes beyond the hospital setting because of the use of mobile devices ). This module 
will also focus on challenges and changes  in the work practice brought about by the 
current information technology. 

Learning Outcomes

1. Describe the purpose of select legislation on the use of  informatics technolo-
gy in practice.

Explore how prevailing policies on the use of informatics technology in healthcare 
impact security and privacy. 

Topic 1: Laws and/or policies to ensure data privacy and patient confidentiality in 
the International  and local setting 
One of the core competencies the Institute of Medicine (IOM,2003) proposed, that all 
health clinicians should have in order to meet the demands of the healthcare system 
in the 21st century was utilization of informatics. Current researches have shown 
that use of information technology is rapidly increasing, hence the need for policies, 
guidelines, laws to ensure that healthcare information is utilized appropriately and 
patients are protected. 

But has technological advancement outpaced the policies and practice regulation 
governing privacy of health information? Here are some current local and in-
ternational policies to guide you in the use and in teaching informatics technology in 
healthcare. 



A. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act ( HIPAA) Privacy Rule of
1996 
Because of the increase use of information technology in the exchange of patient 
health information the need to standardize the process became a necessary factor. In 
addition to this, the issue of protecting the patient and patient data confidentiality 
was questioned hence the birth of this federal law. 
The Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act ( HIPAA) Privacy Rule of 
1996 is important because: 
“A federal privacy law that sets a baseline protection for certain identifiable health 
 information.” 
“Privacy rule generally permits, but does not require, covered health care providers 
to give patients the choice as to whether their health information may be disclosed to 
others for certain key purposes which include treatment, payment and healthcare 
procedures” 

With the HIPAA, the US Congress mandated the establishment of Federal standards 
to ensure the privacy of health information which could be individually identified. It 
provides clear standards for the protection of personal health information ( US Office 
of the Civil Rights). For further readings on the history of HIPAA development, 
please click this link. 

B. HITECH ( Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health)
Act of 2009 
The Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) 
Act, enacted as part of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009, was 
signed into law on February 17, 2009, to promote the adoption and meaningful use 
of health information technology, specifically the use of electronic health records. 
Subtitle D of the HITECH Act addresses the privacy and security concerns associat-
ed with the electronic transmission of health information, in part, through several 
provisions that strengthen the civil and criminal enforcement of the HIPAA rules 
(Health Insurance Portability and ac countability Act). 

Additional Resources: Resources 1 and Resource 2 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjprIPGkpnsAhXLFIgKHRicCVkQFjAOegQIDxAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fbooks%2FNBK9579%2F&usg=AOvVaw1eOiUXR-12BWcJNqZGfrl1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjprIPGkpnsAhXLFIgKHRicCVkQFjAOegQIDxAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fbooks%2FNBK9579%2F&usg=AOvVaw1eOiUXR-12BWcJNqZGfrl1
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwj9q4-Fg5fsAhVkNKYKHZdkDtYQFjANegQIAhAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hipaajournal.com%2Fwhat-is-the-hitech-act%2F&usg=AOvVaw2N-vuZBOx28GKRr6ndITnr
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiqo7rCu6jsAhVrFqYKHSnLCqMQFjABegQIChAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hipaajournal.com%2Fwhat-is-the-hitech-act%2F&usg=AOvVaw2N-vuZBOx28GKRr6ndITnr


C. Philippine Republic Act 10173: Data Privacy Act of 2012
This law protects individuals from unauthorized processing of personal information 
that is (1) private, not publicly available; and (2) identifiable, where the identity of 
the individual is apparent either through direct attribution or when put together 
with other available information. 

“Protection of the fundamental human right of privacy, of communication while ensuring 
free flow of information to promote innovation and growth” 
“Right to information Privacy” - If we deprive an individual  the ability to decide what in-
formation he could share and to whom, it is as if we denied him of hiss personhood." 
Additional Resources: Resources 1 and Resource 2 

D. The Magna Carta of Patients Bill of Rights and Obligation Act of 2017
Please refer to this Resource. 

E. “Philippine eHealth Systems and Services Act” - National Telehealth Policy

“It Is the intent of the Legislature to institutionalize a system of providing wide access and 
quality health care services through electronic means using Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICT) or eHealth resulting in improved health outcomes for every Filipino.” 

Please refer to this Resource.

F. Health Privacy Code of Joint Administrative Order No. 2016-0002, otherwise
known as “Privacy Guidelines for the Implementation of the Philippine Health 
Information Exchange” Code. 

This Code prescribes the procedures and guidelines that ensures the protection of 
the privacy of a patient. 

Please refer to this Resource. 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiEk4TtioDsAhUpL6YKHWr7DywQFjADegQIAhAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.privacy.gov.ph%2Fdata-privacy-act%2F&usg=AOvVaw3VhRZ6MNYYxJ2a-Pr_PWBA
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjx3tqK7qLsAhVUw4sBHY2fA3AQFjALegQIBBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.privacy.gov.ph%2Fwp-content%2Ffiles%2Fattachments%2Fppt%2FDPO7_Health_IDP.pdf&usg=AOvVaw3tzRdufSwci0Vj_prJqYkt
http://legacy.senate.gov.ph/lisdata/2577422144!.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjWwu3035bsAhUlNKYKHUIgDyoQFjAAegQIARAC&url=http%3A%2F%2Fehealth.doh.gov.ph%2Fimages%2FeHealthPDF%2FeHealthBill_17thCongress_version1.1.June-3--6am.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1amv9a6TUtahpMtdobAWXB
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiazc-t_v_rAhWJEqYKHcRNAowQFjAJegQIAxAB&url=http%3A%2F%2Fehealth.doh.gov.ph%2Fimages%2FHealthPrivacyCode.pdf&usg=AOvVaw2d0a-IZYWIX4dI0gQ_E4U7


Topic 2: Social Media and Nursing Practice 

Today, we live in a world that is so dependent on technology where almost  every-
one enjoys easy access to information they want to get hold of. Use of social media as 
a way of communicating  has also become a common practice. But with all of these 
comes responsibility.  We in the healthcare profession continue to face the challenge 
of how best to accept this new communication and information platforms while try-
ing to protect the patient  and the confidentiality of patient data. Here are some re-
sources to guide you as future health professionals in navigating through ethical use 
of information technology. 

A. Compliance to Privacy and security Issues
According to the Hippocratic Oath “ Whatever I see or hear, whether professionally 
or privately which ought not to be divulged I will keep secret and tell no one.” 
Here's are some resources on:

◦ Protecting patients from harm, including respect for their rights to privacy
◦ Vulnerability of Private Health Information

B. Social media and Nursing
We all know that Social media is a powerful tool that could reach millions in the 
click of a button.  The same way when used in the right platform it could open  a lot 
opportunities. But  we should always remember that what we post becomes public 
and no amount of security settings could guarantee that only those whom you want 
to view it would do so. 

Use of   Social media in Nursing
• Social networking Principles vs. nursing principles for social networking
• “Information on social media can take a life of its own-where inaccuracies can be-

come fact.” (ANA, 2020)
• Social media, palliative care, and the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic

▪ Resource 1
▪ Resource 2
▪ Resource 3

Learning Activities
1. Read the recommended content discussed above and refer to the linked resources.
2. Work with your group in updating and improving your group project.
3. Participate in the Discussion Forum.

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjx3tqK7qLsAhVUw4sBHY2fA3AQFjALegQIBBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.privacy.gov.ph%2Fwp-content%2Ffiles%2Fattachments%2Fppt%2FDPO7_Health_IDP.pdf&usg=AOvVaw3tzRdufSwci0Vj_prJqYkt
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjx3tqK7qLsAhVUw4sBHY2fA3AQFjAAegQIAhAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov%2Fbooks%2FNBK236546%2F&usg=AOvVaw1xI-m66cjj5N7GABpuRgAu
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjw7vuX96LsAhUZxYsBHT5NCMkQFjAAegQIBxAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fblogs.bmj.com%2Febn%2F2020%2F06%2F07%2Fsocial-media-palliative-care-and-the-coronavirus-covid-19-pandemic%2F&usg=AOvVaw31y1uB_I8r9UICJ5UaX0RC
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjw7vuX96LsAhUZxYsBHT5NCMkQFjAHegQICRAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.incrediblehealth.com%2Fblog%2Fnurse-coronavirus-social-media%2F&usg=AOvVaw1qQrA779I5SoVvHIys7x7Q
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjw7vuX96LsAhUZxYsBHT5NCMkQFjABegQIAxAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Frcni.com%2Fnursing-standard%2Fopinion%2Fcomment%2Fcovid-19-when-our-social-media-posts-shift-sharing-concerns-to-fuelling-anxiety-159541&usg=AOvVaw08a1aRpOalr7rSdufBRhAs

